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co-operative," of which I began to heat 
ever more and more aa ,1 went 
through Russie, had pledged one 
pound in every ppod of Its grain
tMvnnwn* STnvVniui mtwAn Qni Passengers and Freight” turnover, porkers were given Sat-

of catastrophée, urday,_ women were melting, wedding 
yet another, the ringBj not ‘individually but on large 
large area of groups by general vote, 

a drought of ex- e was Inspiring; it was. terrific, 
th faces literally. but lt wag pitifully inadequate*' For 
It is a situation the famine involves a district of well 
paralyze us with -QVer twenty million people strech- 
complexity. But lng 1500 miles from north to south 

i deal with it. The ^ MTeral hundred miles east to 
Council hâ» ex- weat a aistdct on whièh Russia nor- 
i of acting, and jnaHy aèpends 'for much food: This 
ïted members 1.0 dlgtrlct hag now neither food nor 
iommission. The Beed - The terrific drought has burn- 
d Cross Societies led everything; .For two months

A fresh supply of high grade stock received ex 
S.S. Digby.

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.-NORTH SYDNEY, C.B. 
STEEL STEAMSHIP SABLE L 

Sailings from St. John’s, 10 a.m. every Tuesday. 
Sailings from North Sydney, 2.30 p.m. every Sat

urday. First-class accommodation.Christmas Groceries
from .fclie best Manufacturers. A large and var

ied assortment of the best goods now oh Sale.

We beg to state that we have now
lery which will

*i J •
the increasing 

it ^product—Fish
_ nfay now order

their requirements, and we hereby 
guarantee to supply a wholesome, 
tasty, cheap apd puyo^rticle, as testi
fied by several of the local doctors.

„■ aî S'" ■
We also tilée* the ^opportunity - of 

warning the public that there are imi
tations now being put on the market, 
and we would impress upon them to 
insist on seeing our registered label.

One Way Fare $30.00 includ[able us to
CrystàHzed Violets. 
Crystalized

Rose Leaves. 
Cherries in

Maraschino. 
Chocolate Covered 

Cheries (1-lb. bxs.)

Crystalized Cherries, 
Glace Cherries^ 
Assorted

Crystalized Fruits, 
Crystalized Ginger.

tag Meals and Berth
HARVEY & CO„ Ltd. FARQUHAR & CO., Ltd, 

St. John’s, Nfld- Halifax, Nova Scotia.
FARQUHAR TRADING CO., LTD,

North Sydney, C.B.
•.te.th.tfvarious.

FRESH CAULIFLOWER, 
FRESH CALIFORNIA PEARS

We are Now Offering toCalifornia LEMONS, 
40c. Dozen. 

Valencia Oranges, 
30c. Dozen. 

California Grapes. 
Almeria Grapes.

California NAVAL 
ORANGES, 

Florida Grape Fruit.
Dessert Apples. 

LOCAL CELERY.

the Trade
Flannelettes of all kinds. Smallwares of every <
Blankets. scription.
Denims. Misprints.
«hirtinw Nainsooks.Shirting. Toweling.
Cotton Tweed. Fleece Lined Underwe
Serges. Scrims.
Plaids. Curtain Nets.
Pound Tweeds. Hosiery.

Also a Job Line of
MEN’S and WOMEN’S WINTER COATS,

:ANCE!
(ANGE!

>e taken ad- 
I style, fine 
[unsurpassed 
rkably low

“ Newfoundland 
Caribou Brand”

Huntley and Palmer’s Biscuits,
comprising Coronation, Creamy Chocolate, Os

born, Arrowroot, Wine Mixed, Petit 
Beurre, Marié, etc.

district. Health Department train - to leave in order to get food to re- 
No. 10 leave* to-night from the ' gain his health. The first quinine he 
Nikolaevsky station for Samara and «aw was in Moscow.
Orenburg. For a week all harriers Starring Peasants Sowing Seed Food, 
have been down in Russia to the out- The uprisings reported abroad have 
side world. Correspondents, foreign | been unheard of, hut the pressure 
business men and relief missions are upon transport is6 terrific. It comes 
alj pouring in together. I am going , as a shock of surprise to learn that 
down to-night on the Health Depart- the Government is actually under- 
ment train with two cars of “Quarer : taking planting crops. It - was es- 
food” selected to supplement the Omated that fifteen million poods of 
many cars of meal donated by Rus- ' seed were needed, that nine to elevea 
sian peasants. Together . with our million were perhaps obtainable. The 
cod liver oil, cocoa beans and sugar, j foreign trade bureau bought over 
the «bread-meal will make a fairly two million in Sweden and the Unit- j 
balanced ration for children. We ! ed States. The Department of Ag.-i- J- 
shall, distribute 300,000 feedings in j culture has been trying to collect 
Barnard, the central city of the nine million here in Russia. It is j 
famine, and then go on to Orenburg now announced that 6,807,500 poods 
with 200,000 more. The A.R.A. has have already1 been •'shipped, tit is a 
sent its investigators to Kaban on the . race against time, «4 it must be plant-1 
north with instructions to proceed . ed in the next two weeks. Those : 
south along the Volga and to wire who know; tile peasants assure toe ; 
back daily. Food trains will folldw ‘ that t|W sited will gji into the ground

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES, fancy boxes, from 
$1.00 up.

MOIR’S 1 lb. ASSORTED, 80c. box.
MOIR’S PAILS JELLY BEANS and MIX

TURES, Bar Goods and 5 lb. Boxes, over
20 varieties.

CHOICE SLATTERY’Ses of Silk, 
’will, Trico- 
ik, Embroid-

Wholesale Dry Goods Co., Limited,
Duckworth and George Streets.SAUSAGES.

Mince Meat (in glass) 
Plum Pudding,

*»l’s and 2’s.
Callard

Bird’s Custard
Powder.

Bird’s Egg Powder. 
Creme de Menthe.

Newfoundland 
Atlantic fisheries, Ltd.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

ONE FOR

Outerbridge
The man with the 

twelve plunked platform.”

I THANK YOU

Price !
Bowser’s 

Butter Scotch.OATS
Coat “Situa- 

le are decided- 
reaching this

P. E. I. EGGS—Guarantged Fresh. •
Charles Pascall’s FANCY CRACKERS & BON 

BONS and TABLE DECORATIONS, FCY. 
FIGURES and CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS, 
10c. to $1.70 each.

CALEY’S CRACKERS and BON BONr

Fisheries, Limited, C. P. EAGANour Fur 
ns wrap Wo Matter How the Fire 

is Caused
if you’re not insured you're a 
loser. Take time to see about 
your policies. We give you the 
best companies and reasonable 
rates.

W. LAMOND MCINTOSH. 
Manager. Duckworth Street & Queen's Road

Let’s Make This 
A Merry Christmas

PERCE JOHNSON,
Insurance Agent.

MOREY’S Coal is Good Coal!
ICED The latest arrival from North Sydney, schr. “Netherton”, with

400 tons Best Screened N. S. Coal,
sent home while discharging at $16.50 per ton.

IN STOCK:

Best Screened North Sydney ST American 
Anthracite.

, " 1 All sizes, at current rates.

If yen afci Sheri Sighted 
BE FARSIGHTED AND SEE ME AT ONCE.
,_l n Tnnnnnll 8T8M6HT SPECIALIST,in j. lrapneii, «•? s^st ***%

And in this expNssidk of friendship at the close 
«'an old year there should be evident something 
^ordinary, something compelling to the eye, 
something that in its luxurious quality and ex
clusiveness bear with it an atmosphere of M. Morey & Co., Ltd

chose. It ; was up to us. We could 
work hi any way we chose through 
them, and we would work quickly. It 
we had not automobiles enough for 
loading they offered ue theirs.

They are tackling an enormous 
Job and doing it; well. But their own 
organization is reported to be break
ing down in the distant famine dis
tricts because of the starvation of 
doctors and nurses. They have the 
organization, hut they haven’t the 
food, because there ie not enough 
food in nil Russie. Unices tide health 
organization ie kept intact peetilence 
will sweep Europe, Ae I cams from 
Warsaw to Russia, I saw no other 
power competent to stop ft 

Russian Self-Sacrifice,
All the way from Minsk to Mos

cow" were signs of. the ..great spirit 
that is stirring in Russia in the com
mon fight against famine. Bays in 
a single garment of home-woven 
linen and without shoes got on the 
train with official dignity and mun- 
loi pel credentials, selling papers for 
famine relief or takng collections and 

^ ... There were

apr21,eod,tf

Jacob & Co., Ltd, CANADIAN NATAIONAL RAUWYS.
Travel via the National WayJ Wl ' ï

hr Every Man a Man's Gift-And 
hery Man's Gift From Kearney's, the ONLY All CANADIAN ROUTE BETWEEN EASTERN 

AND WESTERN CANADA.
Train No. * leaving North Sydney at 740 a.m. connects at 

Truro with Maritime Express for Quebec and Montreal, making 
Quickest and best connections at Quebec with Transcontinental 
train for Winnipeg, and Montreal with fast through G. T. R. night 
Train for Toronto, and with “Continental Limited” for the West.

Train No. 8 leaving North Sydney at 9.07 p.m. daily, except 
Saturday,» connects at Truro with Ocean Limited for Montreal, 
connecting with G. T. R. International Limited for Toronto and 
Chicago and with through train* from Toronto to the Pacific 
Coast. For further particulars apply to

J, We N. Johnstone,
eod.tf General Agent, Board of Trade Building.

A useful Christmas present for your friend or home
would be a tin of the renowned JACOB'S BISCUITS. 
One thousand tins just received. The largest shipment 
of Biscuits from the Old Country since 1913.

If you cannot purchase Jacob’s Biscuits from your 
Grocer send your order to the undersigned and it will 
have our careful attention, and at the same time you 
will receive a sample tin.

OATS U j JAx l

Wide sleeves and graceful side car- 
cades of black lace relieve tha sim
plicity of a black eetin frock. ■ 

Bright enamel buckles finish many 
n smart girdle, m,

IJ > Hlell-ftjAL COA'

h deep shav
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL B

Canary-colored leather trim makes | 
the collar, euffe and pockets of a 
black cheviot coat.

itty furs. me 618. , P. O. Box 1883.
Office and Sample Rooms:

9* 10, 15 COMMERCIAL. CHAMBERS.

I A turban of red and silver metallic 
cloth has a voluminous veil of red lace 
and blue chiffon.

The long, tight sleeve of heavy lace 
may be veiled under a wide square 
one of chiffon.

An evening gown of orchid silk and 
silver lace is worn With a long black 
Chantilly scarf.
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